
Christmas Fair Saturday 16th November 

Get that oven on! We’d love cakes, cakes and more cakes on Friday 15th November (to the School Office) or to 

the Fair directly on the morning of Saturday 16th. No nuts please. 

All the fun of the fair begins at 10.30am on Saturday 16th and it keeps going right across lunchtime to 2.30pm. 

We have a café with cakes, hot and cold drinks and mulled wine. Yum! We also have a BBQ with burgers and 

sausages sourced from a local family-owned butcher at Market Gardens, Hildenborough. Delicious! 

...and don't forget if you're in a home match on the 16th please visit the Fair afterwards. We have lots on offer 

but we suppose the biggest attraction might be the JPA Chocolate Tombola and Jolly Jam Jars! We would love to 

see lots of our students, friends and families joining us for some festive fun.  

JuddParents      November 2019 

Welcome to our new monthly newsletter!  

We had a great 2018/19, giving £15,000 to the school to go towards the new Vizards Pavilion, new School Room 

organ, new stage lighting, new outdoor seating and new equipment in the Physics, Art, Classics, Geography and 

PE departments. We are looking forward to giving a further £25,000 this year to support improvements to the 

outdoor spaces and trial a new online programme in the Biology department. 

There are lots of ways that you can help us to raise funds for the school and to support new parents and 

students joining Judd. Every hour given by a parent/carer genuinely helps us to support this wonderful school. 

Please do email us via jpa@judd.kent.sch.uk if you would like to help or suggest new fundraising ideas or come 

to our next meeting: Tuesday 26th November at 7pm in the Study meeting room (next to Reception). 
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Second Hand Uniform Shop  
The SHU (Second Hand Uniform Shop) will be open on  

Saturday 9th November 9.30am to 11.30am  

Saturday 7th December 9.30am to 11.30am 

To get to the SHU please turn left on entering the school gates near the sports hall and park 
by the sports pitches. Items are available at incredible discounts and all proceeds raise much needed funds for 
the school. A price list is available at juddparents.co.uk 

SHU runs as a vital small business within the Judd community. Please let us know if you would like to take over 
running the SHU shop. Please email jpa@juddkent.sch.uk or pop in on the 9th if you are interested in this 
exciting opportunity.  

You will have the opportunity to update the stock management process, pricing, advertising and opening times, 
with lots of support from experienced JPA members while you get to grips with managing SHU. 

Cheese & Wine 
Our Cheese and Wine evening on 11th October was a great success. Over 100 parents attended. They enjoyed a 

delicious selection of local cheeses and wine, with our very own cheese expert Mr Headon on hand to tell us all 

about what we were eating. Parents were invited to display their own knowledge in our lighthearted Cheese and 

Wine quiz and much fun was had dodging the Black Tower and Liebfraumilch in the blind raffle ... not to mention 

the pudding auction. Thank you to Jo, Ben, Jacquie and all of the helpers and supporters. The evening raised a 

wonderful £1,700. 

http://www.juddparents.co.uk
mailto:jpa@juddkent.sch.uk?subject=SHU


Events 2019/20 

XC refreshments on Saturday 9th November 12.30pm  

Christmas Fair 16th November 10.30am to 2.30pm 

Walk at Shoreham 22nd November 10.15am 

Winter Concert refreshments 5th December 7pm 

JPA Quiz February 2020 

Jazz Café refreshments 8th March 7pm 

Spring Concert refreshments 17th March 7pm 

Summer Ball/Event June 

We’d love to see you at our events this year. Offers of help are always welcome. Hope to see you soon! 

Our email address is jpa@judd.kent.sch.uk  

 

EasyFundraising lets you raise funds for the JPA while making online purchases. Please go to 

easyfundraising.org.uk to get started. We’ve raised more than £6,000 on this platform. It’s quick… and easy!  

Online Shopping 

Walk & Talk 

The JPA Walkers enjoyed another year of local walks (and cake and coffee) in 2018/19. Our popular annual 
guided walk in London was a highlight, with our guide Mark ever ready with a wealth of interesting facts. We 
ended the walk in Spitalfields for a well deserved lunch. (Spitalfields or 'Hospital Fields' takes its name from the 
hospital and priory St. Mary's Spittel that was founded in 1197. The now famous market first started in a field 
there in the thirteenth century.)   

Our summer outing this year was to Scotney Castle, where we hopped into disused hop pickers' huts on a circular 
walk around the beautiful estate.  

The walks take place twice a term, are free, and are open to all Judd parents and carers. It was lovely to see lots 
of new faces at our recent Penshurst walk.  

The next JPA walk will be in Shoreham (near Sevenoaks) on Friday 22nd November; 10:15 a.m. meet for 10:30 
start. If you would like to join us, please email jpa@judd.kent.sch.uk  
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